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CHAIRMEN’S WELCOME
OUR TEAM OF EXPERTS AT SHAW REGIONAL CANCER CENTER IS DEDICATED TO 
DELIVERING THE MOST ADVANCED AND PERSONALIZED CANCER CARE TO OUR PATIENTS.

We are proud to have been reaccredited with commendations by the American College of Surgeons 

Commission on Cancer because it shows that we stand with the top cancer care providers in the 

country . Shaw has also received the Quality Oncology Practice Initiative certification . Together, 

these accreditations and certifications speak to the quality and excellent care patients receive 

at Shaw . In addition, we continue to grow and add services to meet the evolving needs of our 

patients and their families . 

This booklet provides a window into the care at Shaw Regional Cancer Center . National data shows that Shaw has a 5-10% increased 

survival rate over other cancer centers in the United States .  We believe this is due to our multidisciplinary team approach, a state-of-

the-art treatment facility and our attention to survivorship care . 

We hope you enjoy learning more about our team and the communities we serve .

	 Patricia	Hardenbergh,	MD	 	 Alexander	Urquhart,	MD	

 

 Co-Chairman, Cancer Committee  Co-Chairman, Cancer Committee 

 Medical Director, Radiation Oncology  Medical Director, Medical Oncology 

SHAW CANCER COMMITTEE 
The Shaw Cancer Committee meets quarterly to review our goals and progress 

on prevention, treatment and survivorship . The committee integrates physician specialists 

with other cancer care professionals who contribute to ensuring that  

Shaw provides the absolute best care possible . 

Patricia	Hardenbergh,	MD	Radiation Oncology / Cancer Committee Co-Chairman

Alexander	Urquhart,	MD	Medical Oncology / Cancer Committee Co-Chairman / Cancer Conference Coordinator

Reginald	Franciose,	MD General Surgery / Cancer Liaison Physician

Frank	Holmes,	MD	Pathology 

Robert	Macaulay,	MD	Pathology

Jan	Ugale,	MD	Diagnostic Radiology – Breast

Monique	Fox,	MD	Diagnostic Radiology – Breast

Stacy	Toyama	Vice President

Renea	Nilsson,	LCSW	Clinical Research Coordinator

Erin	Perejda,	MSW,	LCSW	Psychosocial Services Coordinator / Social Worker and Survivorship Coordinator

Susie	Schneider,	RN	QI Coordinator / Oncology System Analyst

Kim	Sharkey,	MA	Outreach Coordinator / Jack’s Place Manager 

Lynn	Tremblay,	RN,	OCN	Lead Oncology Nurse

Alida	Wagner,	CTR	Cancer Registry Quality Coordinator / Certified Tumor Registrar 

AD HOC MEMBERS
Christine	Barth	Genetic Counselor

Colleen	Berga,	RT(R)(M)	Sonnenalp Breast Center

Jack	Eck,	MD	Internal Medicine

Melissa	Griggs,	RHIA,	CTR	Cancer Registry

Melaine	Hendershott,	MS,	RD,	CSO	Registered Dietician

Katie	Jones,	NP	Medical Oncology

Lindy	Owens,	RN	Patient Navigator

Carol	Schimmer	Executive Assistant

Susan	Vickerman,	MD Colorado Mountain Medical
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What brings patients to Shaw Regional Cancer Center 

is our impeccable reputation, esteemed doctors and 

top-of-the line equipment — including an Image Guided 

Radiation Therapy (IGRT) Linear Accelerator and  

3D Mammography . But it’s the rest of the care, courtesy 

of a dietician, exercise physiologists, genetic counselor, 

nurse navigator and a complimentary 12-room cancer 

caring lodge in a stunning setting, that keeps everyone’s 

spirits lifted to their absolute peak .

Shaw Regional Cancer Center was made possible by the 

generous donation of Hal and Mary Louise Shaw . 

The Cancer Center was completed in 2001 and has continued 

to grow through support of the Shaw family, Shaw Outreach 

Team, Sonnenalp of Vail Foundation, Pad the Bra, 

Vail Breast Cancer Awareness Group, and countless 

additional dedicated community members and groups .

SHAW REGIONAL CANCER CENTER 

THE 
PERFECT 
PLACE TO 
CONQUER 
CANCER
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WHAT MAKES 
SHAW UNIQUE
Patients travel from around Colorado and the country to receive the unique, personalized 

care Shaw offers in the healing setting of the Rocky Mountains . People who can choose 

to receive their treatment anywhere in the world are choosing Shaw .

 SURVIVORSHIP PROGRAM 

The staff at Shaw believes in treating each patient’s body, mind and spirit . Funded by proceeds from Pink Vail™ — the world’s 

biggest ski day to conquer cancer — “Spirit of Survival” is a progressive program designed to improve life and survivorship 

through exercise training, nutrition counseling, emotional support, outdoor camps… and a little bit of pampering . 

•	 	Nurse	Navigator	
Creates a seamless experience by lining up appointments and guiding 

patients to the appropriate resources . Our navigator also facilitates 

communication among the patient’s multiple providers .

•		Slim	for	Survival	
This cancer prevention program provides a targeted nutrition, exercise 

and emotional support program designed to help survivors achieve weight 

loss, improve their health and enhance their overall well-being . 

•		Survivorship	Care	Plans	
Shaw Regional Cancer Center has developed a Survivorship Care Plan, 

which is a summary of treatment for patients to guide their care after initial 

treatment is finished . It is meant to provide clear designation of who is 

responsible for the various aspects of care and optimize care coordination, 

avoid unnecessary use of resources, and ensure that care does not 

“fall through the cracks .” The Care Plan includes follow-up schedules for 

visits and testing, as well as recommendations for early detection and 

management of treatment-related effects and other health problems .

•	 	Wellness	Services		

Shaw offers massage, acupuncture and reiki sessions to patients 

and caregivers to alleviate the symptoms of cancer treatment . Our 

Expressive Arts program is offered monthly and provides opportunities 

for art as therapy . In addition, we partner with the American Cancer 

Society's "Look Good, Feel Better" program to teach beauty techniques . 

•	 	Fitness	&	Recreation	(970)	569-7493	

Offers customized workouts and boot camps developed by 

our specialized exercise physiologists in our on-site gym; 

yoga, tai chi, stretch & relax and Pilates in our Jack’s Place 

studio; and outdoor adventures in beautiful Colorado .

•	 	Nutrition		(970)	569-7614	

One-on-one counseling, cooking demonstrations and 

educational opportunities with our registered dietician, 

who specializes in oncology nutrition .

•	 	Education	and	Guidance	
Provided by our social worker, staff oncology nutritionist, 

nurse navigator, medical librarian and others .

•	 		Counseling	&	Emotional	Support	
(970)	569-7606	

Shaw patients are not alone on their cancer journey . Our 

cancer support programs address the issues of cancer 

treatment and help patients, their family and/or caregivers 

understand and better cope with the challenges of the 

disease . In addition to the multitude of support group options, 

Shaw also offers one-on-one counseling and pastoral services 

for patients and their families 24 hours/day, seven days/week .

•	 	Shaw	Outdoor	Adventures	
Adult cancer survivors and fighters are empowered through 

conquering outdoor challenges including hiking, snowshoeing, 

hut trips and more . 
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 JACK'S PLACE
www.shawcancercenter.com/jacksplace	

(970)	569-7644

Patients traveling to Shaw for cancer treatment are 

invited to stay with a caregiver at Jack’s Place, a 

cancer caring lodge . Overlooking the spectacular 

Lake Creek Valley and peaks of the Sawatch mountain 

range, Jack’s Place features 12 luxurious, private 

rooms, an inviting common living room, gourmet 

kitchen, library, yoga and massage rooms . With a  

pay-what-you-can philosophy, patients and their 

family or caregiver are invited to take respite at Jack's 

for the day or overnight, while in active treatment . 

 COMMUNITY OUTREACH
Shaw staff and volunteers participate in more than 80 programs and 

events each year, educating tens of thousands of community members 

about the importance of cancer prevention and early detection . We partner 

with the 9Health Fair to provide free or low cost screening services to more 

than 600 community members in Eagle County . Shaw also provides cancer 

prevention and early detection education at the Leadville Health Fair . 

From events and local festivals to on-campus programming, Shaw extends 

its unique services and offerings to patients and caregivers seeking truly 

comprehensive care . Programming includes:

•  Pink Vail (with over 8,000 participants and donors) 

•  Tough Enough to Wear Pink at the Eagle County Fair & Rodeo 

•  Wheels & Wings at Eagle County Regional Airport 

•  Prostate awareness events like “Eat, Drink & Be Manly” 

•  Free community lectures such as “What Are You Eating: A Healthy 

Discussion on GMO and Food” and “Living Longer, Living Leaner” 

•  Intern for a Day community tours of the cancer center’s facilities 

WHAT MAKES SHAW UNIQUE

 PINK VAIL
Pink Vail is the world’s biggest ski day to conquer cancer, 

with proceeds benefiting every patient, not just breast cancer 

patients, treated at Shaw Regional Cancer Center . To date, 

the event has raised over $2 .5 million to fund our survivorship 

program, benefiting all patients at Shaw . 

Jack's Place, A Cancer Caring Lodge
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 PALLIATIVE CARE 
The Palliative Care team at Shaw is available to provide an extra layer of support and coordination to patients and their 

loved ones as they face the serious and often complex challenges of a cancer diagnosis . Our multidisciplinary team is 

led by a nurse practitioner and is comprised of doctors, nurses, a pharmacist, social worker, dietician, physical therapist, 

exercise physiologist and chaplain . They focus on physical, emotional and spiritual health through the duration of cancer 

treatment . Oncology palliative care is appropriate at any time during a patient’s journey with cancer, beginning at the 

moment of diagnosis . The team pays special attention to addressing physical pain and discomfort, as well as other distress 

such as depression and anxiety that can stand in the way of patients living their best lives . 

Palliative care services can be provided at the same time as curative and life-prolonging treatment, and can include:

 GENETIC COUNSELING
Genetics plays an important role in comprehensive cancer care .  

Shaw Regional Cancer Center offers genetic counseling, risk 

assessment, genetic testing and cancer screening recommendations 

to individuals and families concerned about their personal and family 

history of cancer . Our board-certified genetic counselor, an expert 

in cancer risk assessment, helps patients navigate through complex 

medical information and the practical and ethical implications of 

genetic testing .

•  Expert treatment of pain and other symptoms such as nausea, 

shortness of breath, fatigue, constipation or changes in appetite

•  Treatment for anxiety, depression or sleeplessness related to 

cancer diagnosis

• 	Spiritual and emotional support

• Open discussion about treatment choices

•  Family support such as counseling and bereavement education

•  Assistance with advanced planning and medical decision-making

• Comprehensive information and referral for community resources

WHAT MAKES SHAW UNIQUE

 SUMMIT COUNTY CLINIC
Shaw has offered a cancer clinic in Summit County since 2007, 

and in 2014 we expanded the program to include the Shaw 

Breast Center and moved to a new space on Main Street in Frisco . 

The Shaw Breast Center and Cancer Clinic serves Summit County 

with medical oncology and 3D breast screening services . 

 PHILANTHROPY
Shaw is fortunate to have the support of several local foundations and 

groups . In recent years, we've received support from The Sonnenalp of Vail 

Foundation, The Vail Breast Cancer Awareness Group, The Shaw Outreach 

Team, Pad the Bra and many individual and family donors .

 STEREOTACTIC RADIATION THERAPY
 In 2016, Shaw's Stereotactic Radiation Therapy program continued to grow, 

treating sites in both the body (SBRT) and in the brain (SRT) . SBRT/SRT is 

the delivery of very high doses of radiation with sub-millimeter accuracy, 

often accounting for respiratory and organ motion, to small tumors in the 

body . The procedure can be used in lieu of surgery for prostate cancer, 

metastatic brain lesions, liver lesions, early stage lung cancer and other 

small tumors where surgery is an undesirable or unavailable option . 

Treatments are accomplished in three to five sessions for Stereotactic 

Therapy or one treatment for Stereotactic Radiosurgery .
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STATISTICAL SUMMARY 
OF SHAW CANCER DATA

CANCER DIAGNOSIS BY STAGE  |  2015

new	patients	only
at	shaw	regional	cancer	center

AGE AT DIAGNOSIS  |  2015  
male	vs	female,	new	patients	only
at	shaw	regional	cancer	center

40% MALES

TOTAL CASES  |  2015 
new	patients	only
at	shaw	regional	cancer	center

60% FEMALES AGE DISTRIBUTION

Shaw Breast Center & Cancer Clinic, Frisco
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RURAL 
CANCER 
CENTER, 
BIG CITY 
SPECIALISTS
SHAW PARTNERS WITH UNIVERSITY OF 
COLORADO CANCER CENTER TO OFFER 
THE BEST IN CANCER CARE

For over 10 years, Shaw Regional Cancer Center has partnered with 

physicians and staff at the University of Colorado Cancer Center to 

enhance access to University specialists and make clinical trials  

available to patients in the high country .

It’s rare to find highly trained cancer specialists, advanced technology 

and comprehensive treatment plans in a rural setting like Vail, but  

Shaw Regional Cancer Center boasts all of the above in the peaceful, 

healing setting of the Rocky Mountains . And, with access to specialty 

physicians and clinical trials through the partnership with CU Cancer 

Center, Shaw patients are getting high-quality care that’s close to home .

Continued on page 18  b

Vail, Colorado
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Clinical trials are studies that allow patients access to new, more 

effective methods of treating cancer with chemotherapy, biotherapy 

or radiation . Many treatments used today are the result of past 

clinical trials . CU Cancer Center is the only comprehensive cancer 

center designated by the National Cancer Institute in the  

Rocky Mountain region, and as a result of the partnership, there  

are currently about 10 trials available at Shaw .

“While having a cancer center with Shaw’s capabilities in a rural, 

mountain setting like Vail is unique and a great benefit to our 

community and region, we don’t have the capability to offer clinical 

trials on our own,” explains Doris Kirchner, president and CEO of  

Vail Valley Medical Center, of which Shaw is an outpatient 

department . “That’s why this relationship with CU is so important . 

Our medical staff learns new ways to improve health and cancer 

treatment, and our patients are ensured to receive optimal care .”

In addition to clinical trials, Shaw physicians — and, in turn, their 

patients — benefit from multi-disciplinary video tumor boards to 

discuss interesting and unusual cases . This allows the high country 

physicians to virtually connect with other rural cancer care teams 

and specialists from CU . The goal of the tumor boards is to enhance 

collaboration and education .

“One of the goals of CU Cancer Center is to bring the latest 

in cancer care and clinical trials to people in remote areas of 

Colorado,” says Dan Theodorescu, MD, PhD, the director of the 

CU Cancer Center . “We need hospital partners like Shaw across 

the state to make this happen . Without their help, we would not 

be able to share our expertise on this scale .”

THE CANCER CARE TEAMS 
VISIT ONE ANOTHER ON AN 
ONGOING BASIS TO STRENGTHEN 
COMMUNICATION, RELATIONSHIPS 
AND COLLABORATION.  

While Shaw’s specialists have trained at some of 

the most respected medical and cancer treatment 

centers in the country, including Duke, Johns 

Hopkins University, Brown University, 

University of Colorado and the Dana-Farber Cancer 

Institute, the partnership has proven valuable .

Michael Glode, MD was the associate director of 

community engagement for CU Cancer Center and is 

currently a medical oncology specialist for prostate 

and genitourinary (GU) cancers at Shaw Regional 

Cancer Center . “Through our interactions with the 

colleagues at our affiliate sites,” he explains, 

“we not only gain knowledge of the challenges and 

research opportunities we all face, in many cases 

we also have discovered new ways to approach 

education and research .”

With the combined expertise of Shaw's over 30 

cancer center staff members and the support of the 

CU Cancer Center team, those who love the 

mountains are staying here for treatment, and 

through clinical trials, could even set new standards 

for big city cancer centers .

Dr. Patti Hardenbergh and Dr. Michael Glode with Mark Kochevar, MBA, 

associate director for administration and finance at CU Cancer Center

RURAL CANCER CENTER, BIG CITY SPECIALISTS 

Continued from page 17b
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SONNENALP ON THE 
CUTTING EDGE OF 
BREAST DIAGNOSTICS
SONNENALP BREAST CENTER’S NEW TECHNOLOGY DRAMATICALLY 
INCREASES ABILITY TO DETECT CANCER IN DENSE-BREASTED WOMEN

Though dense tissue is not uncommon — and a perfectly normal 

attribute, like having brown eyes or blonde hair — it is linked to a four 

to six times higher risk of developing breast cancer than mostly fatty 

breasts, according to an article in the New England Journal of Medicine .  

In addition, mammograms are less effective at showing early cancer 

tumors in dense-breasted women, because both fibrogladular (dense) 

breast tissue and masses and lumps appear white on mammograms . 

As a result, dense breast tissue may mask a lump . Some physicians 

describe it as looking for a snowball in a snowstorm . 

HOW DOES THE TECHNOLOGY WORK?
Once a mammogram detects dense breasts, ABUS screening uses 

software to reconstruct breast images in a three-dimensional 

plane, allowing radiologists to see breasts from all aspects . In 

comparison, older ultrasound screenings presented 300-400 

small, square images of the breast .

“We had to scroll through each square of the breast, and it was 

hard to see where exactly any abnormalities were,” says  

Dr . Monique Fox, a board-certified breast radiologist at Sonnenalp . 

“It wasn’t giving us as much information . ABUS screening takes 

basic information and presents it in three different planes … We 

can see if lesions are real or not and see where they are . It helps us 

with more problem-solving .”

The ABUS procedure is painless, involving lotion and light 

pressure from the transducer . Patients receive results in one 

to three days . Between Sonnenalp’s 3D mammography and its 

ultrasounds, detection of Stage One cancer (tumors less than  

2 cm large) have increased by 40 percent, and false positives have 

decreased by a third, Dr . Fox says .

“It’s like going from DOS to 

Microsoft as far as what the 

software can look at and view,” 

Dr . Fox says . “It’s much easier to 

detect cancer with ABUS .”

However, ABUS does not replace 

mammograms, which physicians 

and breast experts still recommend 

receiving annually . ABUS simply 

complements mammography for 

women with dense breasts .

“Screening is very important for Eagle County women,” Dr . Fox 

says . “We recommend mammography and ultrasounds every 

year for women with dense breasts . The population of women 

diagnosed here is higher than the national average .”

Nationwide, women ages 40-44 have a six percent incidence 

of breast cancer, while residents of Eagle County have a 10-12 

percent incidence . In women ages 45-54, the percentages are 

the same nationally and regionally — 10-12 percent, Dr . Fox says . 

Physicians aren’t sure why more women in the valley present with 

breast cancer, but they postulate it could be linked to the higher 

population of younger women . 

With ABUS technology, Sonnenalp has become a pioneer in 

cancer detection, not only in Eagle County, but also along the 

Front Range; only a couple clinics in the Denver metro area 

have acquired ABUS . The purchase was made possible by the 

generosity of The Sonnenalp of Vail Foundation, Vail Breast Cancer 

Awareness Group and the Shaw Outreach Team .

Women hear a lot about mammograms for early detection of breast cancer, but what they may not 

know is that mammograms can miss 20 percent of cancer in patients with dense breasts . That’s why 

Sonnenalp Breast Center has obtained the latest technology to detect cancer, particularly in women 

with dense breasts . GE’s Advanced Breast Ultrasound (ABUS) is the leading, only FDA-approved, 

breast ultrasound for detection of cancer in women with dense breasts, and Sonnenalp Breast 

Center is the only facility in more than a 100-mile range with the new technology . 

BREAST DENSITY 
BY THE NUMBERS,  NATIONWIDE:

74% 57% 44% 36%
WOMEN IN 
THEIR 40S

WOMEN IN 
THEIR 50S

WOMEN IN 
THEIR 60S

WOMEN IN 
THEIR 70S*

*As women age, breast tissue tends to become more fatty

ADVANTAGES OF NEW TECHNOLOGY
Nationally, approximately 45 percent of women have dense 

breasts, but in Eagle County, more than 60 percent of 

women have dense breasts . This makes it difficult to detect 

cancer with traditional or even 3D mammography . ABUS 

increases the ability to discover breast cancer from 80 

percent with mammography to 94-97 percent with ABUS .
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MEDICAL SERVICES

BREAST IMAGING & DIAGNOSTICS 
Sonnenalp	Breast	Center	–	Edwards
www.shawcancercenter.com/edwards		|		(970)	569-7690

Sonnenalp Breast Center at Shaw Regional Cancer Center offers the most 

complete and technologically advanced breast imaging services available with 

the highest level of professional care in comfort and privacy . Services include:

•	2D	and	3D Digital Mammography: Screening and Diagnostic

•	Breast Ultrasound: Ductograms and Cyst Aspirations

•	Breast Biopsy: Ultrasound, Stereotactic and MRI

•	Needle Localizations  •	Breast Imaging Consultations

•	Breast MRI   •	Whole Breast Automated Ultrasound

Shaw	Breast	Center	&	Cancer	Clinic	–	Frisco	
www.shawcancercenter.com/frisco		|		(970)	668-6400

Shaw Regional Cancer Center offers our top clinicians and technology 

in a convenient Main Street Frisco location . Along with the newest 

3D mammography in a private setting, a certified breast expert is  

available for consultations . 

CLINICAL TRIALS
Patients at Shaw may have the opportunity to participate in clinical trials, 

which are studies that allow patients access to new methods of treating 

cancer . Trials follow guidelines to provide scientifically sound options and 

ensure the safety of all participants . Trials are available at Shaw through 

a partnership with the University of Colorado Cancer Center, as well as 

through national research groups such as the National Cancer Institute 

and National Institutes of Health .

CANCER CARE TEAM
Our cancer treatment team uses a multidisciplinary 

approach, meeting weekly to discuss each patient’s 

unique case and determine the best course of 

treatment . The team reviews pathology, radiology and 

other findings, and our specialists discuss cases from 

the perspective of their expertise until a treatment plan 

is agreed upon . The entire cancer care team is dedicated 

to an individualized cancer care plan, supporting the 

patient and family through treatment on to survivorship .

Radiation	Oncology

Patricia 
Hardenbergh, MD

James Downey, 
MD, FACS

Reginald 
Franciose, 
MD, FACS

Barry 
Hammaker, 
MD, FACS

Plastic	Surgery
Vail	Institute	for	Aesthetics	&	
Reconstructive	Surgery

Medical	Oncology/Hematology

Alexander 
Urquhart, MD

Michael Glode, MD

Janice Ugale, MD Monique Fox, MDKatie Jones, NP Jinnah Phillips, MD

Surgery	Mountain	Surgical	Associates

Jeffrey Resnick, MD

John Schultz, 
MD, FACS

DIRECTORY

Breast	Imaging
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MEDICAL LIBRARY AT  
SHAW REGIONAL CANCER CENTER 
www.vvmc.com/library		|		(970)	569-7607

Free to the public, the Medical Library loans books, journals, 

magazines, audio books, videos and children’s materials, and 

also offers access to online materials . Shaw is home to the 

region’s only certified medical librarian and offers inter-library 

loan and document delivery, material loans, databases and over 

320 electronic journals . 

MEDICAL ONCOLOGY
Shaw	Regional	Cancer	Center	–	Edwards
www.shawcancercenter.com/edwards		|		(970)	569-7429

Shaw	Breast	Center	and	Cancer	Clinic	–	Frisco
www.shawcancercenter.com/edwards	|	(970)	668-6401

Shaw's medical oncologists specialize in treating cancer using 

systemic therapy such as chemotherapy or biologic therapy . 

Chemotherapy uses medication to destroy cancer cells . Often, it is 

the only treatment necessary; other times, cancer treatment plans 

may include chemotherapy plus surgery and/or radiation .

SURGERY
Mountain	Surgical	Associates
www.vvmc.com/surgeons		|		(970)	479-5036

With some of the most respected cancer surgeons in Colorado on 

our team, Shaw is home to Mountain Surgical Associates (MSA) . Our 

surgeons are a part of the Denver Health System and are experts in cancer 

surgery including breast, colon and rectal, endocrine, lung and melanoma .

 VAIL INSTITUTE FOR AESTHETIC 
AND RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY 

www.vvmc.com/plastics		|		(970)	569-7656

When you have been through the fight of your life—a battle with 

cancer—you want to regain your body image as quickly and safely 

as possible . Dr . Jeffrey Resnick and his team are recognized for their 

expertise in reconstructive and cosmetic surgery and use the latest 

techniques for breast reconstruction .

UROLOGY
Colorado	Mountain	Medical
www.cmmhealth.com		|		(970)	926-6340

Rocky	Mountain	Urology			(970)	928-0808

Urological services are provided by both Colorado Mountain Medical 

and Rocky Mountain Urology’s board-certified urologists . In addition 

to general urology care, the specialists diagnose and treat many 

conditions of the urinary tract, including enlarged prostate (benign 

prostatic hyperplasia), kidney stones, prostate cancer, low testosterone, 

incontinence (including non-surgical options), bladder cancer and more .

Not owned or operated by Vail Valley Medical Center.

MEDICAL SERVICES

 GENETIC COUNSELING 		(970)	569-7626

Shaw’s expert hereditary cancer specialist evaluates 

patients’ risks by looking at their genes and provides 

guidance for reducing risks .

 IMAGING 		(970)	569-7690

Shaw Regional Cancer Center boasts some of the most  

state-of-the-art imaging technologies available . Imaging  

studies are performed in Edwards, Vail and Frisco and include:

•	2D and 3D Mammography

•	MRI

•	CAT or CT Scan

•	PET/CT Scan

 INSURANCE AND  
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
It is our goal to ease the financial strains of cancer 

treatment for each of our patients . We are able to provide 

estimates of anticipated charges through our Insurance 

Support Team . They can be reached at (970) 777-2902 . Our 

uninsured patients maybe eligible for assistance and can 

get more information by calling (970) 569-7525 .

MAMMO TECH HOTLINE
Shaw’s Mammo Tech Hotline at (970)	569-7417	provides 

access to a certified beast expert, Monday-Friday between 

9	AM	-	4	PM .

PHARMACIES
Oncology	Pharmacy		(970)	569-7624

Shaw Regional Cancer Center’s oncology pharmacy reviews chemotherapy 

regimens and non-chemotherapy medications . The pharmacist is available 

for all patients who have questions and/or would like to discuss their 

treatment regimen .

Edwards	Pharmacy		(970)	569-7676

Shaw is also home to the Edwards Pharmacy, located on the main floor of the 

cancer center . Call for information and to fill prescriptions . 

PHYSICAL THERAPY
Howard	Head	Sports	Medicine
www.howardhead.com		|		(970)	569-7777

Research has demonstrated that patients who remain physically active while 

undergoing cancer treatment have fewer negative side effects during radiation 

therapy and chemotherapy . The physical therapy team at Shaw assists patients 

in regaining range of motion, reducing lymphedema and developing an exercise 

plan . Howard Head Sports Medicine provides an integrative physical therapy 

approach to treating patients during treatment and recovery .

 RADIATION ONCOLOGY 	(970)	569-7429

Shaw treats cancer with a variety of radiation methods based on the cancer 

type, location and stage . Shaw's state-of-the-art Image Guided Radiation 

Therapy (IGRT) Linear Accelerator is the most accurate way to deliver Volumetric 

Modulated Arc Therapy (VMAT) and Intensity Modulated Radiation Therapy 

(IMRT) . Specialized radiation therapies such as Stereotactic Body Radiotherapy 

(SBRT) and Stereotactic Radiosurgery (SRS) give the team at Shaw the ability to 

provide radiation therapy as well as anyone else in the country .Frisco, Colorado

•	 Breast MRI

•	 Breast MRI Biopsy

•	 Ultrasounds
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AWARDS & ACCREDITATIONS
American	Society	of	Clinical	Oncology	
Quality	Oncology	Practice	Initiative	(QOPI)
Shaw has been recognized with a certification for its 

commitment to excellence and ongoing quality improvement . 

Comprised of academic oncologists and quality experts, 

QOPI incorporates measures and standards based on clinical 

guidelines and published standards for quality oncology care . 

American	College	of	Surgeons		
Commission	on	Cancer
Shaw Regional Cancer Center was awarded the esteemed 

three-year Commission on Cancer (CoC) accreditation with 

commendation, one of the highest levels that can be achieved  

by the survey . Established by the American College of Surgeons, 

the CoC is a consortium of professional organizations dedicated 

to improving survival and quality of life for cancer patients 

through standards-setting, prevention, research, education  

and the monitoring of comprehensive quality care . 

The	American	College	of	Radiology
Sonnenalp Breast Center is an American College of Radiology 

(ACR) Breast Imaging Center of Excellence . ACR is the country’s 

FDA-approved accrediting body for mammography, and Center of 

Excellence seal is the highest accreditation achievable by breast 

imaging centers . We are fully accredited in:

•	 Mammography

•	 Stereotactic Breast Biopsy

The	Mammography	Quality	Standards	Act	
Sonnenalp Breast Center fulfills The Mammography Quality 

Standards Act, which requires mammography facilities across 

the nation to meet uniform quality standards . 

•	 Breast Ultrasound

•	 Breast Ultrasound Biopsy

Shaw Regional Cancer Center, Edwards
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